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Rate control versus electrical cardioversion

for atrial fibrillation

A randomised comparison oftwo treatment strategies concerning
morbidity, mortality, quality oflife and cost-benefit - theRACE
study design
I.C. van Gelder, V.E. Hagens, J.H. Kingma, H.A. Bosker, 0. Kamp, T. Kingma, N.J.G.M. Veeger,
J. Bouma, E.M. TenVergert, J.G.P. Tijssen, H.J.G.M. Crijns, on behalfof the RACE project group

Background. Persistent atrial fibrillation (AF) does
not termiinate spontaneously and may cause left
ventricular dysfunction and thromboembolic
complications. For restoration of sinus rhythm
electrical cardioversion (ECV) is most effective.
However, AF frequently relapses, necessitating re-
ECV and institution of potentially harmful
antiarrhythmic drugs. If AF is accepted, rate
control and prevention of thromboembolic
complications using negative chronotropic drugs
and warfarin is pursued. It is our hypothesis that
rate control therapy is not inferior toECV therapy
in preventing morbidity and mortality.
Methods. RACE (RAte Control versus Electrical
cardioversion for atrial fibrillation) is a randomised
comparison of serial ECV therapy (repeatECV as
soon as possible after a relapse and institution of
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an antiarrhythmic drug: sotalol, class IC drug and
amiodarone) and rate control therapy (resting
heart rate <100 bpm using digitalis, calcium
channel blockers and/or ,3-blockers) in patients
with persistent AF. Morbidity (heart failure, side
effects of drugs, thromboembolic complications,
bleeding and pacemaker implantation), mortality,
quality of life and cost-effectiveness are primary
and secondary endpoints. Included are patients with
a recurrence ofpesistentAF, present episode <1 year
and a maximum of two previous successful ECVs
during the lasttwo years. This study is a multicentre
study in 31 centres throughout the Netherlands.
All 520 patients have now been induded. Follow-
up is two years. The results are expected this year.
(Neth Heart J 2002;10:118-24.)

Key words: atrial fibrillation, electrical cardioversion,
rhythm control

Atrial fibrillation (AF) is not a benign condition. In
addition to symptoms, AF may lead to thrombo-

embolic complications,' heart failure2'3 and increased
mortality.4'5 Treatment ofpersistent AF is still a major
challenge. Therapy is aimed at restoration of sinus
rhythm using electrical cardioversion (ECV), but AF
frequently relapses, necessitating new ECVs and
institution ofpotentially harmfilU antiarrhythmic drugs.
In spite ofdrugs, relapses ofAF frequently occur6'4 and
occasionally drug treatment is associated with adverse
events.'4-16 Even with a serial ECV and antiarrhythmic
drug approach only around 30% ofpatients maintain
sinus rhythm for four years.'3 Currently the issue is
unsettled as to whether a serial ECV strategy aimed at
maintaining sinus rhythm reduces morbidity and
mortality in patients with persistent AF. On one hand,
during the (serial) ECV strategy patients remain at risk
for a thromboembolic event because the thrombo-
embolic risk factors such as age, impaired left ven-
tricular function and heart failure are still present.'3
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On the other hand, during sinus rhythm left ventricular
function may improve. Unfortunately, especially
patients with severe heart failure show a poor outcome
of the serial ECV strategy.3

At present, several studies are investigating this
issue.17-19 Two studies have already reported their
(preliMinary) data,18"19 while two other studies (AFFIRM
and RACE) will report their results later this year. Im-
portantly, all these studies have different study designs.
The recently reported PIAF (Pharmacological Inter-
vention in Atrial Fibrillation) study onlyinduded patients
with persistent symptomaticAF with a duration <1 year.'8
Patients (n=252) were randomised either to rate con-
trol using diltiazem 90 mg twice-three times daily or
rhythm control using amiodarone (200 mg daily after
three weeks loading with 600 mg) ± ECV. Chemical
conversion occurred in 23% of patients during
amiodarone loading. In the other patients ECV was
performed. The decision whether or not to perform a
re-ECVin case ofa relapse ofAF was left to the treating
physician. In both treatment groups oral anticoagula-
tion was continued. After a follow-up ofone year the
primary endpoint, improvement ofAF-related symp-
toms, was similar in both groups. There was, however,
a significant difference between the two treatment
strategies as measured by the six-minute walk test in
favour of the rhythm control group. Hospital ad-
missions occurred more frequently in the latter group,
especially due to ECV. The STAF study included 200
patients with persistentAF in the setting ofheart failure
(NYHA II or III, LVEF <45%). Preliminary data re-
ported no significant differences in the combined
primary endpoint (death, cerebrovascular event,
systemic embolism and cardiopulmonary resuscitation)
between both groups after a follow-up of one year.'9
As was also found in PIAF, more hospital admissions
occurred in the rhythm control group. Furthermore,
these preliminary data revealed that one ofthe primary
endpoints, thromboembolic complications, also oc-
curred more frequently in the rhythm control group.
AFFIRM (Atrial Fibrillation Follow-up Investigation
ofRhythm Management study) included 4060 patients
with a history ofpersistent or paroxysmal AF (during
the last six months at least a total of six hours worth
of AF, the maximum duration permitted was six
months ofpersistent AF). Patients were randomised to
either acceptance ofAF (anticoagulation therapy and
rate control) or restoration and maintenance of sinus
rhythm with ECV and antiarrhythmic drugs.'7 Primary
aim of that study was to investigate differences in
mortality. Furthermore, the effects of both strategies
on thromboembolic complications, quality oflife and
cost oftherapy will be investigated. Results are expected
later this year. The present study, RACE (RAte Control
versus Electrical cardioversion for persistentAF study)
compares both treatment strategies in patients with a
relapse of persistent AF after a previous ECV. In the
present report, we present the study design of the
RACE study. Results are also expected this year.

Methods

Hypothesis
It is our hypothesis that in patients with persistent AF,
rate control treatment is not inferior to serial ECV and
antiarrhythmic drug therapy in maintaining sinus
rhythm concerning prevention of morbidity and
mortality, reducing costs and enhancement ofquality
oflife. The background for this hypothesis is that from
our previous research and that ofothers it appears that
factors causing failure of serial cardioversion therapy
(higher age, increased left atrial size, left ventricular
dysfunction) are also those determining morbidity
during AF, i.e. mainly thromboembolic complications
and heart failure.3"3

Primary objective
The primary objective is to compare both treatment
strategies in patients with persistent AF or atrial flutter
(AFL) after one to two previous ECVs, using a com-
bined morbidity (occurrence of heart failure, serious
side effects ofantiarrhythmic and negative chronotropic
drugs, thromboembolic complications, bleeding,
pacemaker implantation with subsequent His bundle
ablation, and pacemaker implantation for sick sinus
syndrome or AV node conduction disturbances) and
cardiovascular mortality endpoint.

Secondary objectives
The secondary objectives are (a) to compare quality
of life, and (b) to compare costs within each area and,
subsequently, perform a cost-effectiveness analysis.
Furthermore, a secondary objective is (c) to establish
the number ofpatients maintaining their initial treat-
ment strategy. This parameter will serve as a marker
for feasibility ofeach strategy. Patients randomised for
cardioversion who undergo at least two ECVs before
failing the ECV strategy and entering the rate control
strategy are not considered failures since resorting to
rate control at this stage is a normal procedure in the
cardioversion strategy. For the same reason patients
are not considered as failing the rate control strategy
if they have to be cardioverted for uncontrollable
symptoms ofAF.

Study population
Only patients with persistent AF and atrial flutter
(AFL), defined as non-self-terminating AF or AFL
(according to Gallagher and Camm20), were included.
We did not exclude patients with AFL, since many also
suffer from AF and until recently treatment ofAFL
was comparable with treatment ofAF, including anti-
coagulation recommendations. Since the introduction
ofRF ablation, however, more and more patients with
(typical) AFL undergo RF ablation as the treatment of
choice. The index episode ofpersistentAF orAFLhad
to be shorter than one year, because a longer duration
is associated with clinically less acceptable ECV results.'3
Furthermore, at least one successful ECV in the past
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two years was required for inclusion. First, a previous
ECV necessary for arrhythmia termination proved the
presence ofpersistent AF (instead ofparoxysmal AF).
Second, this requirement also relates to the fact that
in the Netherlands most persistentAF patients undergo
at least one ECV since that is considered the first-line
treatment in these patients. All patients gave informed
consent before participation in the RACE study.
Excluded from the RACE study were (a) patients in
whom rate control was strictly indicated (at the
discretion of the treating physician); (b) patients in
whom ECV therapy was strictly indicated (also at the
discretion ofthe treating physician); (c) patients who
had undergone more than one previous ECV during
the last two years; (d) patients with AF or AFL in the
setting of acute disease (e.g. acute myocardial in-

farction); (e) patients with unstable heart failure and
those in NYHA class IV; (f) patients with sick sinus
syndrome; (g) patients with a pacemaker; (h) patients
who had contraindications for oral anticoagulants; (i)
patients with untreated severe mitral or aortic valve
disease; (j) patients with previous failure on amiodarone
treatment; (k) patients undergoing amiodarone treat-
ment during the last tree months before inclusion; (1)
patients with clinical hyperthyroidism (inclusion was
permitted after three months of euthyroidism); and
(m) patients with severe systemic disease. Note that
there were no restrictions concerning age.

Study design
This is an open randomised study comparing morbidity
and mortality, quality of life, feasibility and costs of
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Figure 1. Fow chartoftheRACE study. AF-atrialfibrillation, ECV,electricat cardioversion, HR=heart rate, REC.recurrence, RC=rate
control, SR=sinus rhythm.
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two treatment strategies: (a) rate control strategy, and
(b) rhythm control strategy using ECV(s) with the
intention-to-maintain sinus rhythm, including repeat
ECVs ifnecessary and prophylactic antiarrhythmic drug
treatment. The patient randomisation was stratified
for severity ofheart failure: NYHA class I and II versus
class III for exercise tolerance. Before randomisation
an echocardiogram was performed in all patients to
determine cardiac function and underlying heart
disease.

Initially, the study started as a pilot study in four
centres in May 1996. During 22 months, 100 patients
were enrolled by these four centres. The next 420
patients were enrolled within 15 months by the initial
four centres and another 27 centres across the Nether-
lands. The inclusion was completed by June 1999.
Patients were treated according to predefined treat-
ment protocols (figure 1). All patients were followed
for at least two years with a maximum ofthree years.
Those patients who entered the study six months or
longer before the last patient was induded had an extra
end-of-study visit after 30-36 months of follow-up.
Follow-up ended at the end ofJune 2001.

Rate control strategy
We designed the treatment strategies in a way that
treatment complied as much as possible with accepted
treatment strategies for persistentAF andAFL. Patients
who were randomised to the rate control strategy were
treated with digitalis and/or a calcium channel blocker
and/or a 13-blocker in order to obtain adequate rate
control (target resting heart rate <100 bpm). Amio-
darone was permitted for rate control only in patients
with moderate to severe heart failure (NYHA III) not
tolerating calcium channel blockers or 5-blockers.
Patients visited the outpatient department 1, 3, 6, 12,
and 24 months following randomisation, and after 30-
36 months of follow-up (if inclusion was >6 months
before the last patient was included). At each follow-
up visit cardiovascular events including the study
endpoints were assessed. Also, the complaints of the
patient were noted, and a physical examination and a
12-lead ECG undertaken. Clinical judgement dictated
the balance between target heart rates, side effects of
negative chronotropic drugs and the need to proceed
to alternative treatment possibilities (figure 1). In case
of (a) intolerable AF symptoms or (b) intolerable side
effects ofnegative chronotropic drugs, or (c) ifdeterior-
ation of left ventricular function (tachycardiomyo-
pathy) occurred, patients could be cardioverted or
scheduled for other treatment, such as AV node
ablation after implantation ofa pacemaker.

Serial electrical cardioversion strategy
After the first ECV an intention-to-maintain sinus
rhythm approach was followed (figure 1). This serial
ECV and antiarrhythmic drug protocol has been
described previously.'3 In short, after the first study
ECV (which is the patient's second or third ECV) an

antiarrhythmic drug was instituted. Investigators were
instructed to start with sotalol immediately after the first
ECV (80 mg t.i.d. or 160 mg b.i.d.). In case of an
early relapse ofAF or AFL (defined as a recurrence of
AF/L <6 months) re-ECV was performed and one of
the second choice (class IC) antiarrhythmic drugs,
flecainide (100 mg b.i.d) or propafenone (150-300
mg t.i.d.) was instituted. In case ofa very early relapse,
defined as a relapse before adequate plasma levels of
sotalol could have been obtained, or in case of a late
relapse (i.e. after six months of maintained sinus
rhythm), re-ECV was performed without change of
the antiarrhythmic drug instituted at the moment of
the relapse, i.e. sotalol was continued. We have chosen
a limit ofsix months since we feel that for most patients
it is acceptable to undergo one to two ECVs each year.
As a consequence, we consider the antiarrhythmic drug
therapy effective ifsinus rhythm is maintained for at least
six months. In case of a relapse during prophylactic
treatment with the second choice antiarrhythmic drug,
the same rules were followed as with sotalol. In case
ofa relapse <6 months, or in case ofcontraindications
for a class IC drug, patients were treated with the last
resort drug amniodarone. Amiodarone was loaded using
200 mg t.i.d. for four weeks. After four weeks ECVwas
scheduled. Thereafter, the dose of amiodarone was
lowered to 200 mg once daily. In case ofan unsuccess-
ful ECV after amiodarone loading or a relapse during
amiodarone treatment, the arrhythmia was accepted,
but only ifadequate plasma levels ofboth amiodarone
(>1 mg/l) and its metabolite desethylamiodarone
(>1 mg/1) were obtained. Contraindications for sotalol
treatment were a QTc >440 ms, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease and previous torsade de pointes.
Patients with overt heart failure were not included in
the present study. In the patients with contraindications
for sotalol a class IC drug was instituted as first choice
drug after the first study ECV. All patients who started
with sotalol were monitored by telemetry for at least
24 hours to observe (symptomatic) bradycardia,
excessive QT prolongation and torsade de pointes.16
Contraindications for class IC drugs were QRS
duration >120 ms, old myocardial infarction, overt
angina pectoris, impaired left ventricular function. Also
after institution of a class IC drug, patients were
monitored for 24 hours by telemetry to detect in-
tolerable QRS duration prolongation or proarrhyth-
mia. In addition, since class IC drugs possess use-
dependent effects, the behaviour ofQRS duration and
the occurrence of proarrhythmia was investigated
during an exercise test.21,22 To prevent rapid ventricular
rates at the moment of a relapse ofAF/L due to 1:1
conduction of a slow atrial flutter during treatment
with a class IC drug, a negative chronotropic drug
(digitalis, verapamil or a 13-blocker) was added.22
Contraindications for amiodarone treatment were
previous hypo- or hyperthyroidism, QTc >440 ms, or
severe pulmonary disease. Amiodarone loading was
done out-of-hospital. Negative chronotropic drugs
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were halved two weeks after start of amiodarone. All
patients were carefully instructed to call the cardiologist
in case of new symptoms during loading with
amiodarone (e.g. dizziness due to bradycardia). In
patients who were treated effectively with either sotalol
or one ofthe class IC drugs but experienced severe or
intolerable adverse effects, the antiarrhythmic drug
could be replaced by the next drug (class IC drug or
amiodarone, respectively). Ifthe serial ECVstrategywas
unsuccessful, which is defined as (a) a recurrence on
amiodarone <6 months despite adequate plasma levels
of both amiodarone and desethylamiodarone, or (b)
intolerable adverse effects during amiodarone
treatment, or (c) the patient refused another attempt
to restore sinus rhythm, AF was accepted and optimal
rate control treatment was instituted.

Antithrombotic therapy guidelines
An absolute contraindication for the use of oral anti-
coagulation was a reason for exclusion from the study.
Aspirin 100 mg daily could be used during persistent
AF in patients with lone AF with a normal left ven-
tricular function, no history ofheart failure, no hyper-
tension, no enlarged left atrial size and no previous
thromboembolic complications.23 4 All other patients
received a coumarin derivative during persistent AF.
The INR was aimed between 2 and 3 and was
monitored by the regional thrombosis service.25 Peri-
ECV, all patients, including patients previously treated
with aspirin, received a coumarin derivative from at
least four weeks before ECV until at least four weeks
after ECV (INR 2-3). It was allowed to use trans-
oesophageal echocardiography to rule out the presence
ofa thrombus before the shock.26 All the latter patients
had to be treated with heparin before ECV, which had
to be continued until adequate anticoagulation with
oral anticoagulants had been obtained. Comparable
with the other patients, the latter patients had to
continue oral anticoagulation for at least four weeks
after restoration ofsinus rhythm.26 Patients in the ECV
strategy who suffered from a relapse and were offanti-
coagulation could undergo re-ECV without previous
anticoagulation therapy for at least four weeks, if the
present episode ofAF lasted <24 hours.

Patient follow-up
After therapy had been instituted, every effort was
made to maintain the patient in the randomised stra-
tegy arm. During follow-up patients were seen by one
ofthe investigators. All patients visited the outpatient
department 1, 3,6,12, 24 months following random-
isation, and at the end-of-study (30-36 months after
inclusion) visit. At each follow-up visit cardiovascular
events and especially endpoints were assessed. Also
data on complaints ofthe patient, possible drug-related
adverse events, physical examination and a 12-lead
ECG were collected. During amiodarone therapy,
renal, liver and thyroid function were assessed
biochemically. All investigators were asked to report an

endpoint immediately to the Trial Coordination
Centre by fax. All data are being monitored by the
Trial Coordination Centre on a regular basis.

Primary endpoints
As mentioned above, primary endpoints of this study
are morbidity, i.e. cardiovascular death, heart failure,
serious side effects of antiarrhythmic and negative
chronotropic drugs, thromboembolic complications,
bleeding, pacemaker implantation with subsequent
His bundle ablation, and pacemaker implantation for
sick sinus syndrome or AV node conduction disturb-
ances. We designed a hierarchy score for the endpoints:
fatal outcome of an event (e.g. death due to heart
failure) is scored as six points, a non-fatal outcome with
sequelae as four points, and a non-fatal outcome with
complete recovery as one point. His bundle ablation
and sick sinus syndrome are given a score oftwo points.
All patientswho have an uncomplicated course receive
0 points. Neurological evaluation was performed
according to the Barthel index.27 At the end offollow-
up the highest score obtained per patient will be used
for primary outcome assessment.

Secondary endpoints
As secondary endpoint, differences in quality of life
between both arms will be assessed. Furthermore, we
will investigate the number of patients who cannot
maintain their strategy. This may identify whether one
strategy is more feasible than the other. Finally, cost-
effectiveness analysis of both treatment strategies will
be assessed.

Quality of life
Quality oflife was investigated with the MOS-36-item
Short Form Health Survey (SF-36).28 The SF-36 has
been validated and was recently been translated and
validated in the Netherlands.29 Patients were instructed
to complete the questionnaires at home. The question-
naire was filled in before randomisation, and at 3, 6,
12, and 24 months after randomisation and the end
ofstudyvisit. The following parameters will be assessed:
physical functioning, physical pain, role linitations due
to personal or emotional problems, emotional well-
being, social functioning, energy/fatigue, general
health perceptions, perceived change of health and
coping. The quality-of-life assessment will be com-
pleted with the disease-specific multidimensional
fatigue index, which contains five subscales: general,
physical, activity, motivation and cognition.

Economic evaluation
The main parameter in the assessment of the cost-
effectiveness ofthe two treatment strategies will be the
total cost per patient in relation to the number ofpatients
without any endpoint or death (dollars per endpoint
prevented per patient). Three cost categories will be
identified: (a) direct medical costs (organising and
operating costs within the health care sector directly
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related to medical treatment); (b) direct non-medical
costs (costs made by patients and theirfamilies, e.g. travel
costs) and (c) indirect non-medical costs (production
loss due the cardiac disease, e.g. patient is unable to
return to work while recovering). Furthermore, the
utility of the health status of these patients will be
assessed in order to calculate costs per quality-adjusted-
life-year (QALY). The QALY serves as an indicator
establishing cost-utility ofboth treatment groups (i.e.
dollar per QALY gained per patient). Collection of
costs will be performed throughout the study.

Statistical considerations
The primary objective ofthe RACE study is to compare
the serial ECV strategy with rate control treatment on
the hypothesis that rate control is not inferior to ECV
therapy in preventing morbidity and mortality. The
rate of primary endpoint events in both groups was
expected to occur in 30% of patients in both groups.
With a non-inferiority criterion of 10%, a sample size
of260 patients in each treatment arm was calculated
to be sufficient to achieve 80% power to test for non-
inferiority (one-sided, alpha 5%).

Non-inferiority of rate control therapy to ECV
therapy will be tested using the ratio ofthe mean score
ofprimary endpoints (see above), based on the highest
endpoint score obtained per patient in each treatment
strategy. 90% confidence limits for the ratio of the
means will be obtained. Secondarily, a descriptive
analysis of the occurrence of all endpoint events per
strategy will be made. In addition, a Cox proportional-
hazard model will be fitted to the data regarding the
combined endpoint of the most severe clinical
endpoint events (cardiovascular death and morbidity
without complete recovery, score 4 and 6) in order to
compare the 'survival curves' of both strategies. 90%
confidence limits for the hazard ratio will be obtained.
The survival analysis, as well as the analysis of the
occurrence of all endpoint events, will be regarded as
descriptive and will be used to support the results of
the primary analysis on mortality and morbidity.

The statistical analysis will be performed on an in-
tention-to-treat basis. All tests will be two-sided and a
p value <0.05 will be considered to indicate statistical
significance.

Conclusion
At present, it is still unsettled which treatment strategy,
rate control or rhythm control, is preferable for treat-
ment ofpersistentAF in terms ofmorbidity, mortality,
quality of life and cost-benefit. Several studies are
currently investigating this issue or recently presented
their (preliminary) data. Although all these studies are
investigating rhythm versus rate control, the patient
populations and treatment strategies differ, as do end-
points. PIAF included only patients with symptomatic
persistent AF. AFFIRM included patients with parox-
ysmal and persistent AF. STAF included patients with
an impaired left ventricular function. Finally, the RACE

study included patients with persistent AF after a
previous ECV. AFFIRM will be the only study with
mortality as a primary endpoint. In the other studies
morbidity is the primary endpoint.

When all the results of these studies are available,
we will have important data regarding optimal treat-
ment ofpatients with AF. In particular, it is expected
that these studies will fiuther improve our knowledge
concerning the appropriateness ofECV and prophy-
lactic antiarrhythmic drug use in specific patient ca-
tegories. This will probably change current therapeutic
strategies ofpatients with this arrhythmia. A

The study is supported by CVZ (Centre for Care
Insurance, OG96-047) and ICIN (Interuniversity
Cardiology Institute the Netherlands).
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